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k'ifi CetUMBiA,May Tfeacliool board met

afjalMB jaa. nigut in iud vuuiiii
rihrta purpose cf electing a auper.
t ter the echool district et Columbia,

f term el three yearn, Dr. Taylor acting.
iprwident and h. W. May, aecretary. All

b members of the board were present. On
Bimon ui inn may uju salary ill mu super- -

'.? aatatident was filed at (1.400 nor Tear, rmv- -
,VaJk1a mnnlhlv. ssrliloH la Ihn aamn amnnnl

'i'rald before. A lariro number or applications

Vkd been received ter the noalllon, amoriK the
xt nmhflp tains' thn nrajuint aiinnrlntnmlfint.

i? IS fl Amnn. an1 M If. Ifnfrtnan nvlnnfnnl nf

the nigh school. A communication was d

by Wm B. Given, esq, signed by
thirteen directors, ndvocuiuf the

lection of Mr. UoiToian. Tho board pro
oeeded In the election, resulting as follows :

For Mr. Heirman Messrs. KAiIg, May,
Blade, Strine, Taylor, Wolfe and May.

For Mr. Ames Messrs. Graver nnd Ur-

ban.
l'roMdent Taylor declared Mr. llollinnn

elected miporintondont for the term. The
board then adjourned.

A SerlJns Knnan.y.
A runaway happened yesterday afternoon

about 1 o'clock which was attended with very
serious results. Dr. J. A. Thompson, and
wife, of WrlghUville, wont to town during
the morning and were on their way home.
Aa the animal was a very excltnblo s'eed,
the doctor proceeded to lead the boiso
acres) the railroad. Tbocolso madoby an
engtno caused the horse to become frightened
and was boyend the control of the owper.
The gentleman was thrown to the ground,
the carrlngo passing' over him. Tho horse
continued running, going Into the bridge,
whe ra Mrs. Thompson was thrown out. Tho
norso managed to free himself from the car-
riage and ran the entlro distance to the other
end of the bridge. A passenger train wa
going over the brldgo which was distanced
by the horse. Tho accident was witnessed
by a number of persons and the unfortunate
couple were given assistance. They were re
moved to the clllco of A. V. Bruner and Drs.
Craig ntid Llnewcavor attended their inju-
ries. Mrs. Thompson sustained bruises
about the face nnd body, besides a very sevoi o
shock to her system. Tho Injuries to Dr.
Thompson were very severa Ills left arm
was dislocated at the elbow and his right leg
broken below the kiioo. Alter receiving at-

tention they were removed to their homes,
where they are resting quietly this morn-
ing.

Fish Warden. In Town.
John Gay, of Greonsbuig, and Augustus

Duncan, of Chambarsburf, the fish warden",
are in town looking after the enforcement et
fie flsh laws. Large notices have been posted
In conspicuous places containing the flab
lav;. Tho laws forbid persons to tisb within
one quarter inllo of the Columbia dam with
any other device except a rod and line.
The enforcement of the law will ruin the
business of a fisherman, who has occupied
the wall of the raft chute wall for a number
of years. ' Dad " Sheet?, as ho Is known to
nil, occupies a cabin at this place, where he
remains excepting In extreme cold weather.
lie makes a living by Ushlng in the chute,
and btatod with teats In his eyes that if com-
pelled to loavj, the place, his home must be
inth&jiocr house.

imien 117 a ug.
Augustus AVlrt was severely bitten In the

right hand by n dog as he was trj ing to pull
the dog Irom a kennel. The brute sprang at
him, leaving the llesh of his hand In an ugly
imniier. A phjblelan attended to the in-

juries, wnlch will prevent working for some
tlmo.

' v W II. fiteck will tell about his travels
through Jerusalem, In the Second street
Lutheran church, this evening.

Dr. A. V. Hegers left town la-- t evening
for a visit of throe weeks in Kansas.

TUB BKALiLY J'OJSO.T.

A l.lttle Chili Cut " Hough on list. ' and lilt
In a Short Time.

A child ct Kdward Griest, of Fulton town-
ship, aged two years and four months, met
with a sad death on Tuesday evening. Un-

noticed by Its parents it ate some corn meal
which had been mixed with " Hough on
Bats." In a few minutes the child became
very sick and a physician was summoned,
but ho arrived too late, Tho llttlo one lin-

gered four hours when death relieved it of its
Bufloilng. Deputy Coroner Wakeman Wesley
was nor Hod to hold an inquest. This is
the tecond death recorded this week of
children In the Lower End dying from taking
poison, under blmllar circumstances, 'these
deaths Hbould be a warning to parents not to
allow this deadly polxontobo placed where
children have access to It, for It lms been the
cause of many deaths.

m

A I'atnterb" Colon
Tho Journeymen painters, of this city, met

TuesJay ovenlng at Blssinger's hotel, West
Kins street, for the purpose of organizing a
pilntord' union. A temporary organlzjtlon
was eirectod by the election of the following
officers: President, George Krelder; Vico
I'rosltlont, Louis Krauskop ; Secretary, Kd-
ward Davis.

Thcro wore hands present from the shops
el the following named employers : Geo. W.
Brown's, W. 11. Bateman's, Allen Guthrie A
Hon', John F. Long's, Christian McGinnls',
Geo. Pentz's.

Tho mtntln0 pssod a resolution to ask lor
charter, and adjourned to meet on Tuesday

evening next wheu it is biippcbed that a
permanent organisation will be itltcted.

A Coining Ojien Air Ham! Conitrl.
The Mtato Capital band, of llarrlsburg,

which la to accompany Lancaster Command- -

ery, No. 13, K. T to Philadelphia on May 24,
has been engaged by the Lancaster Ltcder- -

kranz to glvo an open air concert on May S3,
from 8 to 11 o'clock p.m., at the garden in
front el Lledorkrauz hall, rear of Kuapp's

iloon, for the pleasure aud enjoyment of the
numbers of the society aud their families
The Slate Capital band, Prof. H. Newmyer

( leader, numbers twonty.llvo men and ranks
among the very boot Bluillar musical organl- -
Zitlons iu the stale,

Iter Flrt Aiiraucn.
Julia Cassidy, who claimed Gordonvlllo as

her home, and said she was a peddler by oc-
cupation, was arrested last evening" for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct bv
Officer Loman. Bhoadmitted that the charen
was trup, but pleaded for her rolease on the
ground that it was her first appearance before
his honor, Mayor Morton. The mayor
granted her prayer, and uho promised to
hake the dust of Lancaster from her foot

forthwith.

llrcach el l'rouil. aud Seduction.
Htmuel Ityan, cbargod with being a

fugitive from Justice from Ohio, where
tie la wanted to answer complaints of breach
of promise and soductlon, was arrested ln
this city and taken bofero Alderman
Daen by whom he was committed to the
county Jail, In default of bail, to await a
requisition from the governor or Ohio.

Oranled fat.nl.
Through W. B. Gerhart, Dr. n. F, W.

Urban, or this city, baa been granted a paten t
for combined heater and ventilator, de-
signed for um more particularly lu schools
ad other large auditoriums.

Violating lb oily tlrdinsuc
A number of persona have Loen'haulins

jSVv mbbag on Dor wart atreet, between High
U'-- i wd Hi. Joseph and Manor and High street.,

ffi.'Maj'MTJ to the city ordinance. II persisted
jr' booi partlM proaecutcd for

' mnw
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mm ram vovmr orcomaoK rtmAg.
All lh Cair Now H.ady UbpoMd el t'ntll the. Rica Trial I. OoneladM.

In the suit of Jacob and Kllen Van cake vs.
Simon Ackerman, the defense was that the
policy wa transferred to Ackerman for a
valuable consideration and he bad paid largo
.urns of money for as"sments Irom the date
be purchasoil the policy until the death of
the Insured. Under the decision of the su-
preeo court a verdict was rendered In
favor et the plalntlir for the dlllerence be-
tween the assessments paid and the amount
received on the policy fc!35 i3. Dennes and
Johnson for plalutlll ; lleynolda for defen-
dant.

The next suit trlo.l wa tht of Samuel
Bowman vs. William W. Helium defendan'i
and John i:. Scbuui, garnishee, l'lalntlll.
sotiio tlmo ago obtained a Judgment against
Win. W. .Sebum for fJ, 111.50, and au attach-
ment wai Issued against John K Schutn,
who It was supposett had lu his possession
moneys belonging to defendant. Ho came
Into court, hovoor, and exhibited receipts
and vouchers, showlug that William had
been paid over JJ.00O, which was a greater
amount than ho was entitled to from his
father's esiato. The Jury found In favor of
the garnishee. H r. lhlemAn and W. T.
Brown lor plalutlll i Brcslus, Keyuolds aud
Dsnllngcr for defendant

There will be no other cases ready for trial
until the Klce cvo is disposed of.

Tho testimony In the Klco ejectment suit
was closed this morning, aud counsel began
their argument. The case will be given to
the Jury late this afternoon or
morning.

-- ufit by Condurtnrii.
Conductors of the Philadelphia A Keadlnfc

railroad company began proceeding In the
V. S. circuit court, Philadelphia, to compel
the railroad company to account for the sum
$137,i)ir, wbleS, they allege, the company re-
tained trom their wages with the understand
ing that it was to be luveted In the stock of
the company for the benellt of the conductors.
Ftio petitioners complain that the money
baa not been invested, but has been
used as If It belonged to the company. The
table annexed to the petition, prepared by the
Heading ctllcers, shows the total amount
withhold to be Jt0"" tl, the contention et
the company being that the couductors are
entitled to only as much as the shares would
yield. The men ak the court to hold the
company liable to account as for money re-

ceived "ltli interest, until It is shown
that Hie money has never been paid to
the owners or Invested In good faith
for them. The statement of extra pavof pas
enger conductors el the Beading to January

31, 1, under the contract In dispute, con-
tains the accounts of lb-- conductors. Judge
Butler referred the petition to Special Master
George M. Dallas to take testimony and to
report to the courts the facts In the case and
the rights of the petitioners.

Ills llogu. Taper ltic!i.i SOO,000.
Tho appraisers appointed by the court to

ascertain the amoutit of assets and liabilities
of the Insolvent llrm of John A James Hun-te- r,

Philadelphia, have had returned to them
over JsOO.OOO of outstanding paper Issued by
James Hunter. This enormous liability has
come from every conceivable channel of
trade and tlnatcj. James Hunter cannot be
found.

bid Accident to a Blf Injan.
This morning a very sad accident occurred

to the old Indian which has for many years
stood in front of Little's cigar store, opposite
the Pennsylvania railroad station. A crash
was heard on the pavement and when Mr.
Llttlo went out ho found the savage lying on
his buck tn a badly broken condition. It
was first believed that he had been attacked
and beaten by a drunken man, but it is
likely that a sunstroke caused him to take
the turn bio w bleb proved so disastrous. He
was so bully used up that he will have to be
laid away.

Sent lo tbe llospltal.
Thomas Cunningham, an old man, arrived

in Lancaster at 12:53 to-d- from Frederick,
Md. He had Intended going to Philadelphia,
to which city he bai a ticket. He was taken
so sick before reaching Lancaster that he
stopped hero and was taken to the county
hospital.

Miss Ulntoti. Konte.
MtssSallla Hinton roturned to Lancaster

this week, and under the management of
William II. Koy, of this city she appears as
follows: Paradise, May 5; Htrasburg, C and
Christiana 7th. She has a full dramatic com-
pany.

Appointed Agent.
11 S. l endlg has been appointed agent for

Lancaster city of the work " What tbe World
Ilelloves."

The Central Hotel Iiuproied
A. I ir'ultner recently took charge of the

Central hotel, Centre Square, and tors month
past ho has been busymaklng Improvements
which have just been finished. The bar-roo-

ais been handsomely papered and re.
painted. ISehind the liar a large rack for the
diplay of liquors hasbeen placed, ft Is made
et auh and lias three verv large French plate
K'.a-- s mirror.. The bar fixtures are all brand
new, and the room presents a fine appear-
ance. The dining room has received anew
supply of paint and paper, and tbe fixtures
In usuthero are also new. Mr. Fulmer In-

tends keeping a place where everything In
thecatincand drinking line can be had at all
lluiea. Tho opening takes place this evening.

m

Amusement..
Ttit lloipit it (oncer Tho concert for the

bunvdt el t. .loiuphs hospital, under the
auspices of the Lancastur Mieonerchor at Fnl-tn-u

l.all on Monday next, promises to be a very
llnemn.lr. Prof Matz his been busy preparing
un ujccllent programme for this charitable pur-po-

Ho had secured tno services of l'rot.
'Ihoihuhn's orchestra, thu cojiblncd choirs nf
H. AntLon' and St. Joseph's churches, and
the tnoilist classesof the. high schools. 'J here
will also be line solos and recitations by the
bct Lancmter talent, llw chart for reserved
:cuU 1h now open at the office of Kulton hall t

and as theru have been sold a great many ticket,
privately, It will be well to go early in order to
memo a good seat, as the hall promises to be
tilled.

.ii.i nil (.s us a- -

KiU'K Hkki una Wtdne-da- y morning, May
4th, at the bilde s home ln Kdeu, this comity, by
Kiw. chirlm I, rrj, of Trinity Lutheranchurch, Jcob Hanck. et Last Karl township,
and M e Laura, daughter et William C llecher.

VMJ.TUM.
1 aiiei)Tik In this city, on the 3d Inst,

Anna t ., witoot Henry It. rahnuitock.
Tho relatives and friends el the family nro

Invited to attend the funeral from
hei husband's residence, No. 23j Kast King
stioet,on i'llday morning at 10 So o'clock. 1 in-

terment ut Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

MAMHMT3.

Hew lord BUraet.
Nw Y'ork, May 4. Flour market dull ;

ritin, I." iHf.i 10; Superfine, ti 703 J3 :
good to choice extra Western, (3 7005 U) : good
tolancy extra statu,t3 70OI 00; common to good
extra H estern, ti KQi 75.

Wheat-N-o. 1 Ked State, '.Mot No. 2 do,
Sl.ei vo.s Uod. Winter. May, lXc! June, 0l;e.July, 9iiCi recelpu, 40.70) : shipments. 75.ui.

Com mi. t mixed cash, 4;Je May. 8c : doJune, ijijei July, 4JJc i receipts, 45.W0 busshipments, 4'.2S9
Oau-N- o. l White State, 30Uoi No. 2 do,?Jc;.So. 2 Mixed, May. 31": Jule.HV.c: .

ceipu,2,-)uus-
; nhlpnients.ua.

Bj:rBloVUl,l,on,Jairrn' Btat0' "
Qyi dull; nuw rco'MWWs old moss, 5 ou

Liird-M- ay, 17 35 ; Juno, 17 M i
at lxc mr bolilnv .ui7Turpentine steady at 37(40.

Uosfndull strutnedi
Petro emn dulli UenneA5. In 'ciUeiVsjic.
rrtilahU dull; grain to Liverpool, pid.
Uuttor Unui Weatoro Creamery, jonilj,

flKlVafic,!,iy, ' tawary.halt
Cheuse nrmt Western riaClinisv.on ..

choice llnlil skims. 11H9I2KC Faucy WhiwilSVi
QI5KC! Slate ractory, iiQifc.

Mtsgt steady ; staui, 13o; Western, 13o.
Buifttriiulett linnnmt CuUoof, V

Qrannlaied, 6
Tallow dull ; pnuio elty. 3
Kite nominal : Carolina, lair to good, SOlWc
Uoffue dull t lair cargoes, lbXo.

Obleaso rrodoM atark.i.
csicioo. May i. 1 p. in. Market opened.
Wheat-M- ay, tsiit Juue, KlJic; July, sajc.j

Aug., Wc.
Com -- May, sslie; June, ea ; July, lljic
Oau-M- ay, Vbtfoi June, i)is.
Pork Not quoted.
Lard May, (u M; June, 18 80) July, $7 00;

Aug..l707K.
enort KliM-M- ay, 17 X June, r Xi Ju'r.

17 ; Aug, 111.

oioaira.
Wneat-U- ay, 82Jie June, 610; July, Wc;Aug., sJ!4c

Ani-a- y, SSSfll Jna, C July, UXof

Oats May, s;oi Jnnn. 1'le t July, 9'Jfc.
l'or Majr.fil ii JMno.riliHi.
l.ard-M- ar, W l"i June, ni July, I7W,I

AH?o-Ma-
1:l If Ut June, l?M Jtilr. 17 i'Ht

Aug,77H- -

drain ana rrutttian
rurnlfbeil by S. K. Vnn.lt, Hrokcr.

CmoiHO, Mny 4, 1 o'clock p. tn.
W hmit. Corn. OM. 1'iirk. l.anl.

MftV ..fsiw a--v: s;i r.

June Xl

July ll4 .... IU

AUKtut n, : 10
Scpt'iiitHr,..,.. MS, , 7 15
lcrmbur., !S.

Kocolnta Car Ut.Winter Wheat.. ... n
Sprliig Whivit... ... 34
Corn , 7.1

OtU M
Br....Uarley ,
Oil City.

Crude Oil
licit!.

Uecetiita Hints.

Closing t'rtca 2 o'clivk p m.
m ntu tioru iini. nui. lirfl.

May S"S' .KS r, J'.m c. "U
Jnnu l i. -. ijio
July -- ii, t, .mi 1 .... ; w
Aimut N4 4.'", ... 7 :
!"epteniler , S .... 7 .M

Ueeeinher .Li ....
Oil City.
UmdeOll CV,

l.l stork Stark.t,
Ciucioo, May i Tho Droxrrt' Journal re

Port i Cattle Itecelpts, 3.0 V Invid shlpuient,
Xtvxi: marknt loairi shipping ter, we to
1.500 s., Ileoon 10, stockers and ri 73
OIS): cows, bulls and tnlied, i:ajltij bulk,
mj3 IS ; Texa c.lttlo, tiai to

H0R9 Ueo'tpt. lVihesd; shlpinonU, l,WP
betid t market tnotr and closing lowtr
roiiirhand mliod. ai(S5i: nacklmt nnd ship
plnr. sees 5J ! lUht, li ;Ht J 1 i skips, m wa rt,

BheepUoci'lptM, 3.CK1 iiead shlptnrnts,
l.rwi market slow clioni.un.ill 3- - wooled.
13 50fl.'. Iljli an, i: SQ'J 70 i lainUs, II VJ3 75

Kist I.tsiarr. Cattle Kertdpt'. 7 2 head ;
shipments 171 maikotlo and a hidooir from
yixterday ; i.itll hipped to .New orfc
none.

lloss Kecelpts. vX hn.ifl ; shipments NXi

head i market dull ; Philadelphia, fi.ViS 7S;
Yorkers, II SMIMiij common to l!ht. II ;snsoo,
piss ll.Vfll IS; h'g shipped to ew ork, :
car.

Sheep Itecelpts, 5.00 head shipments, ismarket "low : ptttr.o. $1 ovjl , I Ur to coed
1 75Jl 1 C0111U103, f i Was Ilk Luiibj, l IV0

111); wool sheep not wanted.

21. ir otk Stocks.
Hw Y'ori;, .May 1, 1.30 p. nu Honey loaned

at i par cent. Exchange sttady, 1 ? 7 ft t ..
Government, steady Currency S's, II Sbld;i.
Conp, II & bid : 4"s do, II l ) Md

The stock market opened Hit jht cenL lower
than on etcrday on adv'ccs of lower prUe
for American ecurltles ln London, but before
the first call a buying et some of the leading
stocks, togethr with coMjrtng by the hort, re
.ulted In a tinner ton, nnd the decline n
fully receovered by midday Prices at the
present writing a slight ndvanco over
thOsoof last nlghl.

stoca marK.u.
Quotations by Uecd, McUrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster. I'a.
1W TOR LIST. 11 A. a, 12n. Jr. m

Canada 1'adnc M; CISc.c.c.Ai : C6H
Colorado Coal ii; s;. siCentral Pac j 4iJCanada SonUiern
cat-s- t. l.a rgh ?m
Den. ltlo. a 31

Del. L. ft W U7',
Erie S3' 31 .Ilk.
Krle, Znds 1 i'
Jor. C joV; 1J4
K. A T !" . IIS
Lou. A N t.7 67
L. Shero W'i
Mlch.Cen "l fl
Hock Valley iS Ji iiMissouri Pacific lu livl.
H.P S9J .) s J.
N. r. l'ref MS
N. West 1.1 ij 121

N. Y. C l.J HJJX
East Tennessts) c 13
Omaha SIH
Oregon Transportation XHi
Ontario A W '"' l""i 1.

Pacific Mall S"S
Klchmond Terminal .' '(.
St. Paul Ml'J yiH
Tex. Pac knj 3",Union l'ac tl eiK UH
Wabash Com
Wabash Pre! 1W jvj 35Ji
Western U 7W; 7; UM
West Shore llonds loiSNew Kngland 57W

raiLADalVHU LIST.
Leh. Vol
II, N. Y.Ai'hlia 11H US' usPa. II K"
Heading :.--

Leh. av toJiIlestonv. Pass.
P. K
N Cent
People. Pass
ttdg. Uen'la uot
"il
PhlJa. Traction u, Ui w

ruLinv.tr.
pOK COUNTY COMMISSION KK,

HK.VKV DltACIMIMt,
et Lancaster City. Subject to the decl-lo- n et

the Democratic convention. u.af."j inlaw

pWK COUNTY COMMISSIONEK,

J.W.KELLY,
of Marietta, Pa. Pnhject to the derision cf the
Democrat!.; Convention, lour Influence solic-
ited.

FIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SlMO.V L. 11UANDT (farmer),

Of East Doneual township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convontlon.our Influence rtspecttully solicited.

mUtfdAw

TftOK COUNTY COMMtSSIONKK.
JACOII W. I.KIIKU,

Of Ephrata township. Sublect to Demnoratlc
rules. marlUldAw

IOK COUNTY COMMLSSIONEtt,
A ' 1'IVr.W A I T

IGrooer. Hrt Ward, City. Subject to
s j

WOK COUNTY COMMISSIONEK.
SOLOMON ZEAMKK, rarmer.

Of West llemnfleld township Subject to the
luu Democratic Convention.

maw-tidA-

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request el many friends 1 announce

myself as acandldite forcounty Commissioner.
bubect to the decision el the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence rospect-fall- y

solicited. IIKNUY r. II AKTM sN.
mla lldAw Kast I unipeter Township.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Loaceck township. I announce my
self as a candlditfl for county Commissioner
subject to the decision of the Damocmtlc
County Convention. Yonr Influence respect-fu'l- y

solicited Was u candidate for County
commissioner belora the last convention, and at
the requestor my friends withdrew in favor el
the candidate, trout the Southern district.

ttdAw KLI 1IA1TK.V.

A W A D VEK TJUEMEH TV.

TJAKINU POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS, nowd.r never varies, a marvel et

strenittn and wholesomenes.. Mora
economical than the ordinary klmls, and cannotr?.i I" competiuon with We mulil tudo of low
sElb ,n ""'K01' alum or nhmphate powders.

Hu POWDIECO,iii wmi Btrueu New York. may27:lvdw

&yS- - WWBBJIK
JOIIM A ev: vi.L.,.,oit No. 115 North Queen Street.

CKNTUAL HOTKL, OPENINU.
Hotel. Centre Square, h'aa lustbeen IhoroiiKblv overhanUd ana Improved uJthe new pronifotor. XhU oveiilDg the mandopenlU2 will he held,

U A. P. fulmek, Proprietor.

Servant, and two Cooks. Apply PuKK
OITCllAitUlt.al

r.ttTUOUTCO.'8
Employment Office, Mo. tl North Cjusen BL

(lucoaa floor.)

A'KW AnVMKTJHKMKyiV.

STATK AND COUNTY TAX."
prepared lo rvrohn the tr f.--

iiiitlroelty. Alvliltn itf 3 itur rtif allnwn. If
paid on orbaforn the nith Onv nf iuv. i? uiour otllee, from 7 u. in. to p m. only

Mo.stdNortnuuront.
A X T K -A GOOD URl. FOft
child's nure about 1 or It j oars old ut

MaSfCNotth l.hno strict. ltd

WANTi:t)-S- K KUALCOI.OKIIDHKK- -

Cookiimd .ursos. Apply FKKB
Or'CllAUUK.nl r, II. TltO II T A CO.'S

I mploymentonico,iiMorthijiuoii St.
("cond lloor )

NOVICK-TH- K WATKH Dl PLICATK
In the hand et the Cllv Troatiror

lor collection et water rents. An .batument of
per cult, will be undo lor prompt p.ntmnt.

J. II HATIII ON.
AprMlw-WAO- City "Iteasurer.

tTIHAll.r.YVS KINP. D.Cl.MATlAX IN- -
u ski; l'OiVDKII wilt kill riles nnd Moths

from 3 to 10 inlniiies. Camphor and lari'aper
lor iresorini: nwu'ii niicn I'asto una
" l!edy lor uats " lor nil kinds el
1 htve. lolnt Kl.tilntr Ko.1 for 1." cents. All llhIng tackle at i!int bargsliis,.

rKAU.fcVS Ki" KM II I'll UMACY,
(OpiH)alto KUKtern Market.)

MmdM.W.KH

1SS SALI.lh UIXTOX.

TIll.LllVHMt.NH Ol.Vl.l!?T.

Miss Sallie Hinton,
And a Powerful Dramatic Company In i.ir

11. fc l
l'ardlsp May 5 Sira-bnr- Mil) 0, Chrlsll

ana, May 7.

l'ltlCKS-!5A- 3.' Cents. inl 3td

XTOT1CK TO TRKSfASSKKS AM)
i."". tlUNNK.lt-- - II tH'ivins are heieltv for
bidden lo tn'i'ii!s on any el tie lands et the
Cornwall and sspeedwo.l estates lu la-b-

noil or Uuicaster counties, whether
lnc'oed or unenrlosed either (or the
purpeof sh'sitlnrf nndttshlnir. as tbo law will
be rwldlv enforeed "gainst all Irvspvsslug on
said lauds el the undersigned after this notice

MM ( I.KMAN riihKMA.N,
It. I'KULl M.DK..N,
KDW.C rilKKMVN,

aprt'. tM Attorneys (or It W. Coleman's Heirs

otui:ks7

send me1 your qirl.3
-T-O-

Loani (ln Little Things Hint Make
Home llriIit ami ClioiMl'ul.

Hippy thoughts for thein. Ilippler dns for
you.

MRS. E. M, WOODWARD'S,
NO. v, KAsr KISU ST.

intMyOAW

R. R. A H.

LADIES !
The PAK4SOL SEASON is uiwin lis,

and we offer ter your Inspection a very
tine line Indeed.

You will And prices remarkably low,
and WE W1LLUL AKANTKK that jou
cannot buy the same grade of goods
ANYWHEltK KLSK for as llttlo money.

Our assortment Is the largest, assort-
ment the most varied, and prices lower
than anywhere eNj. A visit will con-
vince you.

Parasols mtda to order to match Dress
tioods.

sTItepUrlinrand recovering done.

R. B. & H.
14 Ea;t King Bt.

apl-frn-

Proposals for street materialwill be receled by the
Street Committee up to Monday evening, May
9, lv7, at seven o'clock for the following ma-
terial and work for the ensuing

stone to be not less than 13 Inches
wide, o Inches thick nnd I foot long and upwards.
Hacking stone to be I Inches thick.

llrlck per thousand at yard.
Hrlck lerthousnnd where needed
Laylngguttersperloot. Contractors tofurnUh

materUl.
La Ing gutters par foot. City to furntsS ma-

terial
Laj Ing crossings per lineal foot. City to fur-

nish mateilal.
smd per cart Inid ilollvert d w hero needed.

uer cart load at s ind hole
lllock by the njuare foot.

llronen stone by ton at quarry, at w here brokenor by the ton delivered w here needed.
S one must be small enough to pass througha two-Inc- ring.
Proposals to lie addressed to "Street Com-

mittee " and deposited in Street Committee box.
at ftmeltz's Urocery, corner North Oueen and
Lemon streets.

All hid. must be acconciunted with proper
security.

ire lommlttoo reserve the tight to rrlect any
or all bids received.

II OHIIKItur STUELTCOMM1ITKK.
Kiwi. S. ssieltz, Uerk. apr.w-4tdW,- S

PrilLICSlLE OK aluahle city
On Fridat, Mat 13, l"vj7,

will be so'd at public sol. at the Keystone lintel
forth (iueen street, Lancaster city, the follow.

Ing described real estate, late the property of
Georgofehulmyer and A. W. liussel, deceased,
to wit All that certain lot nf ground with tres-C-

ktahln, scales and otherlinprovemonts there
on us" das a coal jard, situated on the west side
of .North Prince street, near the Columbia A
Heading railroad deiot. in said city of Lancas-
ter, I'a. lieglnnlng at a point on the west side n
North Prince stret.t, thenceextendtng along said
1'rtnro street north --To feet a Inches, more or less,
toother ground of tbe estate of A. W, ltussel.
Thence westward along ground of same lh
feet, thence south 157 feet, thence southwest-war- d

191 feet, ianro or less, to property of the
Columbia A Keodlng railroad, thuncu southeast-
ward along property et said railroad company
Zi feet, more or less, toother ground el estate
of A W. llmtel, thence northward along ground
of same 21.1 thence eastward along tameru
feet lo said Prince street. Ibis property Is well
lmatrd and Is better adapted to the receiving
and handling of coal and lumber than any In
the city, and will be sold without roserve.

Hale tn commence at 7 7) p. m , of said day,
when attendance will bu given and terms made
known by JOHN K UCSsKL,

UEUUOK IM'.USSKL,
I. lectors of A. W. ltussel. deceased.

JULIAN fclllil MYKH.
Executrix et Geo. ehuiuiyer, deceased.

Huksy SiiriimiT, Auct. uiayivd

N EW YORK STOKE.

SWISS EMBROIDERIES !

WATT &SH AND,
6, 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTXU, PA.,

Invite the Attention of Ladles toChoIo. Styles In

CA itURIC KUllItOlOKJlIKS,
SA ISSOOK KillUiOIDKRIKS,
XWJSS EMlUOIDKItlKS,

ln all Widths and Qualities at Popular Price.
Latest Designs ln lTull Width.

Swiss Flouncing
At S3, C'K, 75, 60, S7K cU., 11.00 to 12.00.

.Special llargalns In Full Width, Deep

DUTCHESS SWISS FLOUNCINdS
AtllOOayardi thought cheap at f.Vi.

Everything Destrablo in

Torchoa Trimming hm, Faocy Trinmitg Lies,

Oriental Trimmteg L&ccs.

KSCUItlAL, ritKNCIl AND SfANIlJIl

Black and Cream Trimming fces
--ANO-

LAOE FLOUNOINQS
At Very Low Price..

An lmmenso Varletyof Plaid and Striped

White Dress Goods
from the recent trade .ale. In New Yorksi less than Manufacturer' Prices.

New York Store.
V4"M'

, ,a;.Tz.f. Ofe ji.y j; ,v,;'n.j(S;gifJ'if - . 4.t .j--

jrair urJirifaijrJi
ifelVwkTfc'" A AND

TKH UUAMPAUNB THAN

Duo de Monteballo.
AT HOIIItKK'S LlgtlOH BTOUt,

No. tl Centre Squarv, Lancaster, I'a.

D IVlDKlNIINOriCK.
LASl'.STIS Cot STY NlTIORtL 1U,(

The Hoard of Dlreclor. have this day declaied
a DHIdeiid of rive per ent, pavsUle on de-
mand f. II. IIKKNKMAN,

mS'.'ld Cashier.

NOKIIAUIM M) I'KAUDl
IICMI1UI1 NO IIUMIIIK1 t

The onlv (leiiulna tollllllbla Shad receivedeery morning ul the
DAILY MAKKKT.

Cleaned and delivered promptly. All kinds
el New sogetabios. , Ko.

m J .'id'

DR. It. M. 1IKKMN,
recent vntduale nt the letter son Medical

College, Is lerali dnl NO, tti KMT K1.NI1 ST.
Surgical wounds nested antlseptleally. Patron
ago iesiitliilly solicited. Int)2 Iwd

OUK CIUARN, MIA tJl'KUII)AANt)
Linn are CI.KAH HAVANA ril-LK- Il

hind made, Ac KAt'll. In bososof Mi's and
100'.. DEMUlll'SCtUAHSTOKK,

lUBast King NtmiL
Telephone Connection. 1 uilVWASIlttd

TytLLlAM EDMONDS,

U'holfull IVtltr sai OomtniJioa Mc;biat
IN Alt, KISbSor

CIGARS.
Advsnces made on saleable gootls. Oftlctt and

Salesroom,
NO siPYPKsrilKRT,

uprb;lind Provldcnee. Uhodo Island.
sfATK OrJAMl-.sTirCtTANNElT-

rE latnol Uiuraster, 1'., decea-e- d lettelso
administration on nun estate iiatiug neon
gninttsl lo the undersigned, alt persoiislndebted
therutuamreiiiiwisd u tiiako liiimedlato pay-
ment, and tho-- e having claims or demand
ng Unst the same, will present them without delsy
for settlement to the undersigned, residing ut
No. 131 Charlotte street, Lancaster. I"n.

ANNA SI. ClIANMCLI,
luJO-rtd- Administratrix.

MlLETRKi: STOCK IARM.E
Stand ird llred Siivlllons In Service

STOUM KINO (.'161) .0.00
Itecoid, 4 years, J 47

III IIKNKV(l.'ll) AO.OO

Send for .Now Catalogue.
HA.N'Ltl. KNUI.K,

apl3mdAw Marietta, I'a.

AK HALLo
Tin Tip- - (.'areful inrixiratlons be- -

(Jc m.ity gtuniiig mouths in advance
am l'ltu k of ioplo's wants, Is the

w;.yttdojt. 1'irst, exam-iuiu- g

the m.tteriaU rule llnish ; as to
weave or construction ; usitiR our " IxiillnR
down " test, whereby we know what Is and
what isn't nil-wo- , the sponging aud
skrinking of goods so that the) ata In

shape when worn ; next, the inspection of
the manufacturing at every turn of the
work ; these are the steps, in brief, to our
just prices.

The Tine Dress Suit at 4"-- and the All-Wo-

10 Suit are put equally to the tests.
No double standard at Oak Hall. It's the
best clothing always ; lowest pricea
always."

A demonstration in Ho3iery ; 1JJ cents
to V centi. Several w indows full of sam-
ples of the goods.

Wanamakeh & Brown's
Oak Hall,

Southeast Cokxek Sixth and Mar-

ket Sts.,
Philadelphia.

J. &GIVLKRACO.

CARPETS.
KVKWTH!V(, ttf.W IN CAKPKTS

Al LOWkSTCA-- U PK1CKS.

New ltugH and Mats.

Aurora and Hold Medal Hpeepen
Ky ery sweeper bears our dnu name

f loer and stair Oil Cloths.
New Colors In Window Shades.

Shadlni; nnd springs mid Cord Fu-
tures cheap.

Carpets -- owed and Laid. Shades
made and hu ut; at short notice.

Home Made Hag and Chain Carpets.
r Everything Cheap lor C'a h.

JohnS.Givler&Go.,
No. 35 Bast King Street,

LANCASTER, PA
P. S "tore open SatnnUy and Mon-

day evenings, utbor evenings close at
Co clock.

DRKSS CiOODH.

Uew Soft Wool

5 Goods

Keat Stripes, New Checks, Illu-

minated Stripes, Illuminated
('hecks, French l'laids, English
Whipcord, Cream Serges, Serge
Flannels, Zephyr Ginghams, Sat-in- es

and Crinkles.
Also, I'riestly's Celebrated Ulack

Goods, Regatta Silks, Satin Ilha-da-

and Surah Silks

Fancy Velvets,
Braid,

Fassamenterie,
Tape Fringes,

Flouncing?.
Jouvin's Eid Gloves,

Mousquetaire Gloves,
Lisle Qlovea,

Ruchings,
Spring Hoaiery,

SPRING JACKETS
SOW 11KAUX IS FULL

HAGER & BROTHEB,

Noe. 36 87 Weat Klaff kH.,

LAMCABTK8, PA.

A"R Alt VKHTIUBMKXru.

STA1II.K AND OAHHIAUR IIOl'HK IOR
rtnini lor five Home, and fourC.rtl.ges. Apply at

u,yiil lu Wo,,l "range si,
WANTlii)-fW(riiKNTtr-5tfi- ;itj'r

. I udgo Publishing Company. Newrrk. Itliihl hind of men can earn Itvn dotlaiaa day. Call, Meveiu Hnn'o, Thursdur, Mayo.H. in rilANK JUNks,
iny-- HiipLul Agencies.

NEW STOt'K, AND NEW HTYI.K4 Oh'
ilrtinio Wocd, Kugllsh ll.nnl, lUm-boo- ,

Ac, al all pilces
iaMUTII"sCHI.MtHT(lllw,

111 Kat hlng
Tetephiino I'onnecllon. JalN W AHlmd

AUMI'H'KNT PIANOSM
AT WUOIltVAKD'S AdENCY.

Coiuoaud s,sB llietn.
NO. IM A SI KA"-- !' M.NIIM",

aprt-.- i lyd" I niieasier, I'a.

IIKM.KKS WILL I'1NIINSTALMENT nitil, s lull ll"o el Ins'al-me- nl

l.oods mill only In the liillalment Trade
by sddlessliiif

INSTALMENT HEALERS Kl'PPt.i C.aprll JindTu.'l hA i Kilo. Pa

GIUUNcTtll'KNl'Ntl!

A Iresh nippy of Uudeinear lost rerclwM.
Pants, Shirts i ivel alls, Neckwear, Collars, i.ulfs,
Siispetidi is, llrlllsh Hose, best In lb" market.
Soaps, I'erlumerles, llandkerrhlels, Lsiiudrled
and lln'aundrjed .thills. Persons liom the e.lj
or county can sa o money at

It. - IKTTKKLVS,
tine Price House, No -' Not III Ijmeii rl.
-- M0le open ei ry eveiilnc a.m-l)-

- Jt -
SALI1 OK l'KRADMINISTRATOR'S

(hi IIIITItSIMV Al IMtWOON, MY M"1.
will Ihi so!d at No i'..' I soutti Prlneo street, i line
lot et Household and Kitchen r'liriilliuo I'.itlor
aud HlnliiK It io sullK. Tables, limits, carpels
nnd oilier articles all lu ilrst-elas- s coiidlllou.

Salu In commence at 1 o'clock.
juiiN ruwri,Adiiiliitstrnlor of Ksltto el Mrs. Maty A.

dert used
Jo.L I.. II a is is. Auctioneer. tut Jtdlt

tai'KiNu,'iNN7.

A Now Depart urn lor In fine Tal
orl nn. Importing direct tioni the best makers
el Fine Woollens. 1 hava nstreceled through
the lUnton custom house, a large ln oleti et my
own Importation of
SUITING, SPItlNH OVritl'IIATlNII AND

1UUI tMtl.Ml,
The llko of wlikli, for stjln and iiualltv.has

never breu equaled lu this city, at.d tannol be
.urpasn--

A sp-cl- Invitation Is hereby Attended to all
ln want nf spring (luriiienls to call early and
secure Choice Patterns Workmanship the ury
boat and prlce.s lower thauuer.

II HERIIART,
iuart7-lydl- l No. North Uuien stresd

QI'KNlSti M'.W JKWKI.KY SPORT-8ATURDA-Y,

APRIL 30,

Opening New Jewelry Store.

CHARLES S. GILL,
NO. 10 WIST KIM1 8TBKCT,

An Entlro New Slock et
WATCHES, CLOCK"",

DIAMONDS, JKH'KI.UI, Sl'ecrACLES,
SlLVEUlVAItS.

FINE KEPAI1.ING A Sl'tflAMY.
app.Mlwd

EMOVALI RKMOVALI1R
Having Removed luy

UNDERTAKING
A.N'- D-

Furniture Repair Shops
Kmmthe cornnr of Walnut anil North Otif en
trtU to SO.Vxl NOKTII (jUKKN STIU.KT, 1

hereby nollctt a contlnu&ncu nf tbn lltmnil
lirtnforw twatuwtHl t Um jmiiitc. ut

my nuw trtntl, whnre I am fuily ,qulppiltomtt all wmiu of the tnu.H, 'I bn Ui el i rnlcr-Ukrr'- i

rurntbliiKtt. nnd 4Mlt.ri.ct.on tfiriran-tee- d

atMl .ulct'i. liepalrltiK of all kltuU of o

prouiptly aituniltxi to.
A. O. ROTE,

Nn Xil North Uueen Street.
sWTelephone connection. nprs; Iwd

11. MARTIN A CO.

SPRING

.DRESS

GOODS.

LI'STRK Cll KCKS. Larueand 'mall
Plaids, I7c. a )ard; redured ttoui
X.

ALL-WOO-L IIOMrSPtl.V SUIT- -

lNUSal'.'.'Hc a yard.

ALL WOOL TRIC()1, .11 Inches
Wide, SprlnK Shades, al :tt cent, a
jard.

OneC.sn Al L WOOL TRICOTS al
41c. ayaid ; equal to any sold all c.
a yard.

One Case HIOIILANI) PLAIDS at
tc. a yard.

IlLACKCASHMKBKIatOoo a yard j

have no equal; are 10 Inches wide
and every thread wool.

CHECK CASHMERE), Spring
Shade., J Inches Wide, at M cent, a
yard.

SILK AND WOOL MIA TURKS,
Small and Larue Checks, alto cents a
yaid.

DOMESTICS.
A few quotation, will .how you

what wa are doing with Uitso gooa..

Ono Case PRUIT OF THE LOOM

MUSLINS, Ono Yara Wlflo, ut 7Ko. a
yard.

One Caao UNI1LEACIIKD MUSLIN,
y, Yard. Wlfle, at .Jic y"1- -

OnoCaso CENTURY CLOTHS, New
Pattern., at Hc a yaid regular
price, lOo.

One Case rANCY BCItlMSat ISc.a
yard ; were made to .ell atMc.

J.' 6. Martin k Co.,

JAMUAITU. WA.

A' IP .1 1) VKH ri8MM W.VIW,

J K A S O N A It li K HK()U1HITkThK.n I I.NKH Cnmphor and Insect Powder am
standiitd ii'iurdle. In prevciulnsj thn raraxe. nfmoths A liirKeslock el both cf the finest iirad.iillaliishle, nt

IIUHLY'Sl)ltUJSTl.U,a. Wti.t Klnatreet

FOR ltKM'.(iUANTIIAI.T.A LAROK.
lighted loom, with nolo room, an(

siillnblo lor Imlesor prltilliiffortlrn. Alaotwn
Initio looms mi airond slory nf a.tna bnlldlnir,iilllil., Inr miles nr litdillnir riwtlns.

1

.IiiKI, L. IIIINKs,
d Nn, niNotth iiukn Htlret.

THK LATKVTJLlST TlIK TIIINtl
business purposes "enlrli Cheviot

Trnnsers. We Inno them III twonlV dllfereiilpattern.. For weir they cannot hooirellnd.
all and sett thein. A lull line et Seolch Cheviot

Sultliiifs at inoderalo iirlres,
hUSENoTEIN'AriNE TAII.llltlNll.

No. .17 North IJueen Kllia'L

I AltlNKT IMIOTOUHAIMIS.

111 TO THK

NEW YORK GALLERY
foil

SUPERIOR WORK.
Hpi'il !(llt NO. 1( NORTH QUERN ST.

AmvmnanTm.

PULTON Ol'KRA IIOUHK,

Sl N1IIIITS AVli saThrHAY MAllNhK.
COMMENCING

Momlity Evoulnif, May 9, 1007.
Return Kii(iieiiient of the Distinguished

Actress,

IDA LEWIS.
-- ANllllK.lt-

Siipcrlor llrniiintlc Cuiiipniiy.

ItKPl.ltTOlllK rou WEEK
WI.INhMiAY-"Cnth- lt, or thu llypsy's

Ottli"
TIIURwDAY " rnlo Colors," and ' Rough

Diamond "
ltlHAY-".lnt- io Kyie."

SA1IIROW (Hoiil.le lllll)- -" l.ucretl.i llor-els- ,"

and Two lliis ,rds
.""Alt Kl. (Matlnto)- -" LtKhtnliiK ri.sh."

PRIOB9, - - 10, 20, 30 OHNT8
lie er ed Seats now on sale at Opera House
npcMIld

ri RANDORIIAN RKC1TAL
11Y

Mr. A. M. Borst,
AS3IT1 I 11Y

Miss l'otts, .MrndcUsoliii Club

ANDURANDCHOUl

ist Reformed Church,
litiiiAY i:v i:im), m vv mil.

TICKETS 'iiCBNTS.
-- To be lml nt Mr Pou Deisiulth's ll(ik

Sloio. aprJO-ln-

rn. 4vrs corrKtm.
rpunSQl'AKi: l'LAOK TO 111 Y YOL'K

TKAS, COIt'EKSAND UROCKRtEH

IS IN THK SCIUARCAT

CLARK'S
American Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

NO. SO CENTRE SgUARE,

Square Roods at iniaro Prices. I larke's Puro
lUirav ioaponly ic. VV e are selling grrat quan
ties of Crackers, fnsh hut Just ln Ihn qnait
htore Is headijuariers for those I'rotzelolt by
the pound or bairel Ihey are Just tn tiiani
thlinr. Olvo mo another pound of your Oikh.
Coilee . It Is the liest 1 Ket anywheni. Is

said lo us
JOHN A. CLARK.

marlMfJAw !; C ntro Square.

w OltKINU MKN WAN rKI).

To know that they can buy Teas. Colfecs and
(iroeeilej'JOper cent, cheaper at Clarke's Orlnl
nal Tea and Colfeti store lhaii the faum
quality can be bnuiht elsewhere. Colfes Iresh
Kmuted Dally, I'.'K. '5. '". J". ?-- and 'it Cents per
pound. Clarke's Combination Coffee at i'a! ir
tiound Is aduiltlivl to he the mist value ever
olfered tn thu toireo drluktiii; commiinllv of
Ijincaster. rinorl riour' rlour' His Ureal
I'lllsbury Flour, 71c per quarter - Clarke's AA.
Roller Hour, SiC! Illnkleys Excells Hulls, Mc.
ier quarter. tc. ir bilf quarter) Olnirrlch.
Kcw-- k lllll Mills riour, .MIC. isir quarter, 'i'lt sr
half quarter. Canned (tools ami Oolloat
Hoods ' Ills astonistiliiv to gee how fast we aru
selling Item ; leans Mrtnir lleans forS.'c , Scans
Lima rteans, 'Za Hcans rich and nno Mara Peas,
25c ; 3 runs Cherries, 'c : .leans tiiMiseberrle.,
JSc ; Scans ltlackborrles, '25c : 3 cans Tom ittais,
'2V 3 cans Corn, 'iftc ; 1 cans Table Poaches,

s ; '.leans llaker's Whole ToinatiKis. 'ic. Krtwh
Canned Clams, "t and Sc. u r.in , they make a
veryntcosoup try them, jvoi pounds starch.
Sparkling spry illass Slairh.3 pound hoxea,
Xc uboi. Largo Lump Starch. IXc per pound.
Elastic, Magic, tjuaker and Wind's (iloss
Stan hes reduced lo so apackago Siniara never
werosocheap. Light lliown Siigar.IXe Almost
White Sugar, 5c Uninitiated ""Ugar, . Pow-
dered Sugar, IS0- Clarke, thn 1'imiwr Inr Low
Prices and thu guiding star lor square and
honrt dealing CLARKE'S

Original Tea and Coir" store.
No. W West King stieet.

AW Coif.su ground by electricity, 'iilephoue
connection.

BUM BALM UM AfATJTX.

IJIOK KKNT.
C Two or lonr room. In Hrltnmor'. New
Unlldlng, No. 1MK North (Jueeu street. Heal
and gas Included. Annlval

iouis-ii- a HltlMMlCR'S livery orricE.
HALK OR RKNT-HRI- C'K STAIILKFOR lot, ITiSJ fesit, on Christian street, be-

tween East King and Oningn street. Call be
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware-
house. Easy term.. 11. C. IIRI'II IKEK.

alt: ltd ttorney-at-- l aw.

H"bUHK FOR HUNT OR HALK
with modern Improvement, and

steam beaL Large lawn and aid. Availetyol
fruit trees and grupo vines. No. 130 North Lime
slreol. Apply lo

K.RA r LAND!,
aprt-tf- No. Mi North I. linn Street.

HALK A OOOD KNTAHLISHKDFOR In the best location al Harris
burg. Pa., on North 3d streut. aNn-- Market.
Don't rcqulro much capital. Oood r. asons lor
selling. Address, U W. K,

lul Locust St.. Harrlsbnrg, Pa

HOOTS AXl HIIOKH.

KV HUOE HTORi:.N
HIEMENZ'S

-N- KW-

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid llnlton Shoes, 25c.
Child.' Spring Heel shoe, toe.
Misses' High Cut Pebblu llulton. II In i, ll..
Ladles' PeTiblo llutuin.a splendid shoe, ll.oo.

.Ladles' Best Pebb:e llutlon, round or square

Wen'. Elne Laeo Shoe., ."A.

Men . Heavy newtw auujr auuu, sw.
&a ,. UhlMM .1 inHob-Na- n

Boy.' Lace Shoe, 7io. and II m.
IJU1IO.'

. rine Kid Hand-sowe- Torn Shoo, 12.00.
Mlsse.' Klne Kid Spring Heel Shoe. l 15.

CnllU." lieeinOJUr Tip Shoe., a tn 11, Jo.
Child.' uona PeDDie nuiuin, nnriuu iinei, ina
Mlsaos' School Shoe., solid learner u in is, f i uu.
M Use.' Spring Heel Button Shoo. 11 to !!, 9oe.
Blioe. of all klufls made to order. Bemember

we have removed two coors above tbe old .tand

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
apl-tf- ,IOHV HIKMENZ.

SJTANDAKUWOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

NOB. 40, 41. iJ, 16 MARKET HTKEIT,
Rear of PMtofttoe, . . Lancaster, Pa.
1 have In Stock and liulld to Order Every Va

rlety el the following slylea :"
COUPES, UUUU1KS.CAURIOLETS,

CARRIAUK8, VICTORIAS,
BUSINESS WAWON8, "T" CARTC,

MoCALL WAUONH. SURRIEH,
MARKET VrAUONB.PllASTONB,

Ei PRESS WAGONS.
I employ the Rest Mechanic, and have laciH- -

tie. to build corecUy any style of Carriage de- -

The Ouallty, style, and 'Inlfhol ror sTprlr.
make. It decldedfy the CHEAPEST IN

MOTTO! " Fair Dealing, Honeet Work AtBot-to-w

Prtcea.." PleajeglvemeacaU.

BepdrlDg Promptly Attended To.
PRICES LOWER THAN ALL OTHERS.

.sTOna Mt Ot WOfaBM wpwtallr mplOTww

fwUMPWpOM.


